Th e big White UCL
Pub Crawl
20th September / Drayton House
Price: £5
Nothing says welcome to London more than its amazing nightlife. Join the society in
touring some of UCL’s busiest drinking holes in what promises to be a great start to
your life as an Economist. Start the night with a white T-shirt and finish the night in a
colourful mess and a bunch of new friends! The ticket includes a t-shirt and drinks.
>EVENT REGISTRATION<

Freshers H elp Desk
23th – 25th September
As we have experiences, Moodle and Portico can be tricky to understand at first. Let
us take away some of the street of enrolment by answering any of your queries. Plus,
when the time comes to choose your modules, we’ll be on hand to talk you through
the whole process, in addition to giving out first-hand advice.

M eet Your M entor
session
and
Freshers Party
24th September
2pm – 6pm
The Meet Your Mentor session is an opportunity to meet your transition mentors and
your mentor group, which you will meet weekly to help ease you transition into college
life.
Although we hope you would have seen us around, the Fresher’s Party is geared
towards you familiarising yourself with the members of the society, in addition to asking
any questions you may have! Staff will be on hand also, so it serves as a good opportunity to accustom yourselves to the people you will be seeing frequently throughout
the year!

I ntroducing Sports
Night
24. September / Phineas
Known to be one of the craziest, messiest and most sociable nights at UCL, join The
Economist’s Society for the first Sports night of the year. You may be thinking Sports
night? The Economist’s Society? Yes, that’s correct. You don’t have to be part of
a sports team to be part of one of the nights out in UCL, and this is currently a hit
amongst the second and third year economists. Don’t miss out on a great opportunity
to have a great time with the economists across the years.
>EVENT REGISTRATION<

Bank of England and
Cocktai l Eveni ng
25th September / Threadneedle Street
Price: £5
Come and see one of the most important economic institutions of both history and the
present – the Bank of England. Established in 1694, it is primarily known for its role in
monetary policy. However, in February 2012, it was estimated to contain gold deposits
worth £156,000,000,000 – with one bar available for you to handle
personally. After the visit, join us at a local bar for drinks for the typical taste of a ‘City
Lifestyle’ – it guarantees to be a sterling evening!
>EVENT REGISTRATION<

Academia
Presentation by
George Magnus from
UBS
30th September / Medical Sciences A V Hill LT
Former Chief Economist and Senior Economic Adviser at UBS, now an independent
economist, consultant and commentator. ‘George Magnus does not look like a
prophet.Yet this is the man widely acknowledged to have predicted that the US subprime mortgage crisis would trigger a global recession’ – Josephine Moulds, The Daily
Telegraph.

Th e Brighton Tri p
4th October - 5th October
Price: £40
One of the original British summer destinations, it has a fantastic 19th century pier and
is well known today for its first-class nightlife. On this weekend trip you will have the
opportunity to walk along the famed promenade, take pleasure in the pier’s attractions
and most importantly, enjoy a stunning night out to round up the trip. The cost of the
trip is heavily subsidized and each ticket includes return transportation to Brighton,
lodging at a nearby hostel and of course, plenty of drinks. A trip you wouldn’t want to
miss!
>EVENT REGISTRATION<

Note
• Registration for the events begins on 8th September 2014, 10am (UK time).
To register, follow the EVENT REGISTRATION link below the event title. The
password is UCL2017.
• Events without ticket prices below the event description are free of charge.
• Events without the links do not require registration.
• Tickets are allocated on a first come first serve basis, and they run out fast, so
hurry!
• Join our Facebook group UCL Economics 2017 or visit our website
www.economistssociety.org for further information!

